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"Fifty Years of Attack and Controversy"

Tr acing Mr. Core y's record of four major items in whi ch th e
older missionary age ncies of Disciples of C hri st ( C hri stian
Chur ch es) hav e mad e imp ort ant changes from fo rm er Scrip ,
tural teachin g and pr actice, and showin g how th ese ch anges
h ave become cent ers of disturb ance among
Chri stian Chur ch es.
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INTRODUCTION

..

The people known simply as Christians, or members of Christian churches
or churc hes of Chri st, have dedicated th emselves to the prop osition that the
Lord's peopl e ought to be on e in Him, and that, by going back of every hum an
cree d an d basis of denomination al division to th e New Testam ent, the Lord 's
peop le can be on e in Him.
It is espec ially tragic th at, amo ng th ese peop le them selves within th e last
fifty years ther e h ave arise n diff erenc es, cont en tions, and thr eats of divisi on .
To some it seems th at th e diff erences exist only in matt ers of opinion and in
various meth ods of doing missionary, edu cational, and benevo lent work. Th ey
think that th ere ought to be no controversy over th ese matter s, and th at the less
is said abo ut th em, th e bett er . Th ose who hav e stu died the matt er mor e de eply,
howeve r, find that the diff ere nces which app ear on the surface in matt ers
of meth od are actually mu ch deeper at th eir root . Th ey begin in fund ament al
convicti ons . At th eir fo und ation they invo lve th e acceptance or rejectio n of
Christ as th e Head of His church, the Bible as th e Word of God, and th e N ew
T estam ent plan for conversion and Christi anity .
. Issues Deeper Than Organization

Th e orga nizat iona l issues are incidental to th e deep er que stions. It wou ld
be wron g, of cou rse, to say that eve ryone who favo rs one typ e of organization
is sound in th e Christian faith, and th at every one who fav ors th e oth er typ e
has rejected the authority of Christ, th e inspiration of the Scriptur es, and th e
validity of th e New Testam ent patt ern for th e chur ch . It is becoming incre as,
ingly clear, however, th at th e leadership of one orga nizationa l gro up is charac ,
terized by indiffer ence to, or deni al of th e fundamentals of th e Faith, and th at
th e oth er, on th e whole, is characterized by rev erence for th e revealed W ord
of God and all that it impli es. Th e on e group emphasi zes orga nizational co,
operation; th e other emphasizes loya lty t o Chri st and Hi s W ord .
The largest and most characteristic organization-the
rallying cent er for
th ose who emphasize orga nization and make faith second ary- is th e Unit ed
Christian Mission ary Society , which came into being in 1920 as a merger of
the older Foreign Christian Mission ary Society , the Ameri can Christian Mi ssionary Society, th e Christian W omen's Board of Missi ons, and th e Board of
T emp erance and Social W elfar e. A ssociated with the Unit ed Christian Missi on,
ary Society are many other boards, organizations, and state mission ary societies
more or less closely tied togeth er throu gh the Int ernational Convention
of Dis ciples of Chri st . Thi s general body of orga nizati ons is' repr esented in
public ation and promotion by the Christian Board of Publication of St. Louis,
Missuuri, with its weekly journal, the Christian Evangelist.
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The Christian Standard
Th ere is no general organ izational tie-up of th ose who major in th e res toration of th e chur ch to th e N ew T esta ment pat tern and ch cos e to work
throug h miss10nary agenci.es oth er th an th e Unit ed Society and its associate
corpo rations. Th ese peop le suppo rt somewhat more th an h alf of all the missionaries going out from th e Christian chur ches and churches of Christ , but
most of th ese missionaries are suppor ted directl y by churches and individu al
donors. In general th e convictions of these Chri stia ns are represented editor ,
ially by th e Christian Standard, published by th e Standard Publishing Com pany of Cincinn ati, Ohi o. Thi s fact h as ied some peop le to th e conclusion
th at th e editors of th e Christian Standard, throu gh th e influence of that paper,
h ave been almost solely respo nsible for any opp osition to th e United Society
and its kindr ed organizations .
One who h olds to th at th eor y is Steph en J. Cor ey, who from 1905 t o
1938 was an officer in th e Foreign Christ ian Missi onary Society and th e United
Society, an d from 1938 to 1945 was president of th e Coll ege of th e Bible associated wit h Tr ansylvania Uni versity at Lexin gton, Kentucky , a scho ol closely
affiliated with th e Di sciples age ncies. Early in 1954 th ere appeared a bo ok,
'' Fifty Y ears of Attack and Controversy," writti!n by Mr. C orey, in whi ch h ::
tr aced th e history of the age ncies and th eir cont rove rsies fr om ap proximately
1900 to th e present, with th e purpose of showing th at th e Christian Standard,
wluch befo re th at t ime h ad suppo rt ed th e "cooperat ive age ncies," was almost
totally respons ible for th e oppos ition which th ey h ave faced fr om that tim e
forw ar d.
W e believe th at Mr. Cor ey is wron g in thi s. Th ousand s who oppose th e
Unit ed Society have h ardly h eard of the Christi.an Standard. M ore th ousands
ha ve come to th e "i nd epend ent'' position sin ce 1950, w hen, according to Mr .
Corey's reco rd (p . I 3) , th e Christian Standard ceased to pay any attention to
th e Un ited Society and its kindr ed corporations .
A History of Digressions
In tr acing th e h istory of "at tack and con trove rsy" which h e attribut es t o
the Standard, Mr. C orey does somethin g far more important th an to t ell of
journ alistic opposi tion to an organization. H e tells of the issues on which
th at oppos ition was based, and in doing so he lays bare th e h ear t of th e history .
H e shows that, in the iatt er part of th e nin etee nth centur y, the Christi an
ch ur ches orga nized severa l age ncies for worldwide eva ngelism . Alexander
Ca mpb ell was a founder of th e Am erica n Christian Mis sionary Society, and
Isaac Err ett, the first edit or of th e Christian Standard, supported thi s an d other
agencies by influ ence and edit orial. Th en about 1900, th e officers of th e Foreign
Chri stian Mi ssionary Society bega n to adopt policies and to engage in activities
which were at varia nce with th ose which had form erly been approve d both by
th e societies and the church papers.
Mr. Co rey's history sh ows th at each successive act of digressio n becam e
th e storm center of a new thr eat to th e unity of th e restoration movement , as
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persons and age ncies even "w ithin th e structur e of th e brotherhood life of Dis,
ciples of Christ and its cooperative ent erpri ses" (p . 56) , objecte d strenu ously
and publicly. Th e objections were regularly overr idd en by those in charge of
the societies, who int erpr eted th em as the unr easo nab le opposition of r adical
conservatives opp osed to any pro gress, or as th e fault-finding of persons who
were determined to oppose th e societies, no matt er what th ey did. H ence fr om
each digressio n and controversy th e societies moved on to a greater digression
and a more bitter controversy . It appea rs th at th e end is not yet .

Relationship to Cases in Civil Courts
Thi s picture takes on greater imp ort ance as it relat es to th e civil court
cases which in recent years have been brought agai nst local chur ches by groups
of th eir members inspired and dir ected fr om th e offices of th e various sta te
miss10nary societies.
Thes e laws uits vary in th eir local details, but essenti ally they follow on e
pattern. A church decides to give its missionar y money through oth er chan,
nels th an th e Unit ed Christian Mi ssionary Society and its associates. Th e orga ni :;ation-mind ed folk, usually spurr c.d to action by some ot her local rift, take
the matt er to court , claiming th at th e support of " th e stat e and national age ncies" "forms a part of th e ten ets and doctrin e" of th e chur ch ; th at the withdr awa l of such suppo rt constitut es a change in the essential pattern of the
chur ch ; and that tho se who refuse support to th ese age ncies th ereby forfeit their
right to the chur ch building and any other prop erty th ey may possess in th e
nam e of th e chur ch . Th e congr egatio n whi ch refu ses support to the " regu lar
agencies" is labeled "sepa ratist", " digressive", or more often " dissid ent ". (Se e
records of Willi am Wri ght , -et al, vs. J. Edwin Smith , et al, M ario n Cou nty, Illinois; also similar cases at Ponti ac, Illin ois; Eld or a, Iowa ; Br ookville and Oxford,
Indi ana; H arri son bur g, Virginia ; Smith ers, We st Virginia; and oth ers in Cali,
torni a, Ohi o, an d Te xas .)
In th ..-:face of th e orga nization' s claim that the "i nd epend ents " h ave de,
parted from the faith and ch anged th e pattern of th e chur ch , comes Mr . Corey's
record to show that th e exact oppos ite is true . Th e orga nizations themselve s,
accordin g to this r ecor d, h ave mtroduc ed th e changes whi ch stirr ed the controve rsy and ultimately brought th e chur ch int o cour t . Ev en if we were t o
agree with Mr. Corey that the innovations mad e by th e orga nizatio ns since 1900
were right , reaso nable, and eve n necessary, th e facts would still be th e same .
Inn ova tion s are still innovations; chan ges are st ill ch anges; and it is the
U.C.M.S. party that h as made them .

A Consistent Policy
Unde; .,th e cir cumstances it ought not to amaze M r. Co rey and his col,
leag ues that th e Christian Standard, which before 1900 h ad given hearty support
to th e Foreign Christian Mi ssionary Society, sho uld become critic al of th e
increasing departures from the prog ram it had fo rmerly approve d, sh ould come
later (from 1926 onward) positively to oppos e the organization which spo nsored
th ose departures, and should finally ignore it altoge th er ( fr om 195'0 onward) .
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Mr . Co.rey hi~ self gives th e key to the matt er when -on page tw o of hi s
book he quot es a Christian Standard editorial of March 2, 1867, end orsing the
missionary society . In th e qu ota tion ar e th ese lin es:
.. W e ha ve no idolatrou s attachmen t to the General Mi ssipnary Society . If it can do
the wo rk propo sed, we hall enco ur age it . If it fail s to comma nd suffi cient con fid ence a nd
sympath y to enable it to do its work wisely and we.ll, we shall g-0 in for whateve r form of
assoc iated effort the gene ral wi sdom of the brotherho od may approve ."

Mr. Corey' s book sh ows that the Christian Standard maint ained a policy
consistent with th at declara tion. Whil e many people apparently did hold
an idolatcou s attac hm ent to th e society and its or ganizational successors , th e
Standard remained awa ke to th ose issues in which th e Society failed to com,
mand confid ence and sympathy through its failur e to do its work wisely and
well. Wh en many Christians, includin g th e ed itors of th e Standard, accord,
ingly went in for oth er forms of associa ted effort approve d by th e wisd om of
th e broth erh ood, th e officers of the Society asked, and are still asking , "Why
the inconsistency?"
Wh ose inconsistency? C ert ainly not the ones who declared th at th ey
wou ld stick to Scriptural prin ciples wh eth er th e Society did or n ot , and th en
acted accordin g t o their declaration .
Four Digressions

R ath er early in the twentieth century th e Society became invol ved in four
major digr essions fr om th e ori ginal Scriptur al position of th e Christian
chu rch es. Mr. Corey trac es th ese most clearly:
l. Federation in int-erdenominational activities forthri ght progra m of N ew T esta ment eva ngeli sm.

a digre ssion from a

2. The acceptance of "the conclusions of historical criticism advanced by
modern scholars," together with a " Christian view of evo lution ary principles"
( p. 50) - a digression fr om faith in th e Bibl e as th e W ord of G od .
3.

Open membership, sheltered and condoned if not openly practiced --

a .dig ression fr om th e Scriptur al practice of eva ngelism .

4. The limitation of missionary fields and activities through comity agreements - a digr ession fr om obe dience to Chri st' s command to go into all the
world .
"Evolutionary Principles"

Befo re engag ing in detailed discussion of th ese separat e digression s, we
may observe th at Mr . Corey's phrase, "C hristi an view of evo lutionary prfncir les ,. (p. 50) , h elps mu ch towar d an understandin g of th ese and many other
issues. A ccordin g to evo luti onary principles ther e is no such thing as a special
act of God, mad e once for all, in any field whatsoever ; there is no such thing
as special creation or special revelation. The evolutionist hold s that everything,
th e world and the church alike, is in process of development from the lower
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:ind simpl er forms to th e hi gher and more compl ex; th ere is no such thin g as a
standard once for all set or a faith once for all deliver ed . H ence, to him , the
idea of rest orat ion of th e church t o th e N ew T estament pattern is an imperti nence, smc e, acco rdin g to th e evo luti onary principle, th ere was no "b luepnnt"
for th e chur ch in N ew T esta ment times, and eve n if th ere h ad been it would
h ave been irrd evant to our later and hi gher level of deve lop ment .
Followi ng this pr inciple Mr. Cor ey conclud es plainly th at th e gro up pre sent,
ly su pp ortin g th e D isciples agencies " does not con icier that th e motto, 'Wh ere
th e Scripture s speak, we spea k ; wh ere th e Scriptures are silent , we are silent,'
afford s an adequate crite rion for unity among ourselves or oth er religi ous bodies" (p . 276 ) . By this declarati on, of course, M r. Corey separat es h is party,
not only fr om th ose in our own day who would seek to restore th e church t o
the N ew T esta ment norm, but also fr om the company of Th omas Campbell,
who first. gav-e th e qu oted and rejecte d lines as an adequ ate crit erion for unity
among all Christians .
Evolution and Denominat ionalism

Th e attitud e towar d denomin at ionalism is a goo d indication of th e acce pt an ce Qr rejecti on of th e basic evolutionary concept . Th e evo luti onist hold s
that den omin ationalism is a norm al develop ment in Christianity and that almost
any of the modern deno min ations offe rs an accep tabl e expre ssion of essential
Christianity . H ence h e consid ers it right to join hand s with th em in almost
any missionary ent erpri se ; wise to divide territ ories by comit y agreements in
order to avo id ove rlapp ing of missionary effort ; and unbr oth erly to try to teach
th em th e way of th e Lord mor e perfectly.
Th ere are two logical r.esult s to this reaso nin g. One is open member ship if the unimm ersed denominationali st is full y a C hri stian already, the r equir ement of imm ersion for th e tran sfer of membe rship is an imp ertinenc e. Th e
ot her result is a refusal to initi ate w ork in any communit y "a lrea dy adequ ately
ser ved" by a denomin ational church or mission. By this logic the mov ement.
of which we are a part would never h ave come into being, most of th e con,
gregati ons of which we are memb ers ".JOuld have been nc n-existent, and th e
missionary organizations belove d by Mr. Corey would never hav e been h eard of.
Som e wh o h old to th e evo luti onary and denomin ational principle h ave
stat ed plainly th at we oug ht to become a disapp earin g people . Th ose, on th e
oth er hand , who hold to th e pr e- 1900 Scriptur al convi ctions of th e move ment
and reject the evo luti onary th eory, believe with the ea rly leaders of th e movement th at ther e is in th e N ew T esta ment a rev ealed pattern for th e church,
which pattern th e Lord int end ed for all men to know and follow. Th ey consider it no kindness to withhold th e complete Scriptur al plan from persons who
have learn ed only part of it. Th ey believe in going into all th e world to pr each
the gospe l.
N ow let us consider th e Society's digression s fr om th e practices appro ved
by th e founders and early supporters of th e missionary organizati ons, as Mr.
Co rey tr aces th em in hi s bo ok.
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FOUR FIELDS OF DIGRESSION

I.
Federation
--

in Interdenominational

Activities

-

a Digression from a Forthright Program of New Testament
Beginning on page 14, Mr. Cor ey reco_rds these facts:

Evangelism.

1. Near the turn of the century the Home Mi ssion s Cpuncil of North
Am er ica ( an int erd e nomination al body) mad e sur veys o f some indu strial area s
and reco mmended the estab lishm ent of federated religio us activitie s in them.

..

Comment: "Federation" is a limited form of uni on in which each partici pant retain s his own denominat onal connecton while working with others in a
joint effort. Thu s in a federated church tw o or more separately enrolled denomi ,
national gro ups wor ship at the same h our in the same place under the same lead,
crshi p; and in federat ed missionary activities workers who remain under th e
dir ection of sepa rat e mission boards wor k t oge th er as th ey are able. In practice, th e denomin a6 on represent ed by th e lar gest forces frequently dominat es
,tnd finally takes ove r th e church or project . (S ee "Handbo ok of Denominations" by Frank S. M eade, pp. 90,91. )
2. Th e Am er ican Chri ti an Mi ssionar y Society , predece ssor of th ? ho me
mission s branch of the United Chri sti an Mi ssionary Society , " in a few in tance s" gave "s upp ort to the startin g of thi s sor t of community, federated
program" (p.14.)
3. Th e National , Federation of Churche s and Ch risti an Worker s was
o rga nized February 6, 1901. In October. 1902, a resoluti on ap pr oving federa tio n wa s pre sented to the Nationa l Conventi on of Di sciple s of Chri st in Omaha ,
ebraska, and was adopt ed, "amid much confusion, and with some opposi tion" (p . 14) .
4. " For year s the Ch risti.ai:-Evangelist supp orted the idea of federati o n
as a necessary step in the right directi on" ( p. 15) .

Comment:
The news journal Christian - Evangelist , now called the
" N at ional We ekly of Di sciples of Chri st," ha s regularly followed th e path laid
out by office rs of the missionary societies .
5. The Fed era l Council of Churche s was organized in New Yor k City
in November, 190 5. In October, 1907 , at Norfolk , Virgin ia, the N at iona l
Conventio n of Di sciple s adopt ed a committee report endor sin g th e id ea o f
federation and approving the app ointment cf d elegates to th e Federal Coun cik '"Di sciple s of Chri st thu s became identified with the new council, now
a pa rt o f the NationaJ Council of Churcheo , from its organization" (p . 16).
6 . The Christian Standard consistently opposed federation as being
not a union in Chri st, but uni on in dencs,minationalism" (p . 16) .
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.

7. Brin gin g th e matt er up to date, Mr . Corey says th at th e right cour se
fo r Di sciples impl ies "ou r consistent an d sin cere p arti cipation in th e ecu meni cal work o f P rotesta nti m o n th e wo rld level" ( p. 2 57) .

Comment: Th e early leaders of th e restoration move ment stoutly denied
being P rotestant s at all, but insisted on being simply Chri stian. An yo ne famil iar with federated chur ches and chur ch proj ects is w ell awa re th at th e pr each ing and pr actice of und enomin ational N ew T estament C hri stianity is imp os ible in such a set-up . Th e pr each ing must be carefully censored to avo id declarin g
wh at some parti cipant does not believe. It is thu s reduc ed to mora l platitud es
and social declarations.
Th e prac tice of baptism and th e Lord' s Supp er
is redu ced to th e whim of th e individu al or th e minimum pra ctice of th e gro up .
Th e pr eachin g of th e N ew T estament conv ersion and th e Scriptur al plan of
salvation is an int olerable aff ront to th e basic prin ciple of federation, th at th e
members of eve ry religious sect are all equ ally and compl etely Chri stian . Th e
ultim ate auth ority in federation is eith er th e indi vidu al parti cipant or th e cor,
porate will of th e combin ed denominational organizations. Th e auth orit y of
Chri st as expr essed in M atth ew 28 mu st of necessity be di rega rd ed.

n.
The Acceptance of "The Conclusions of Historical Criticism
Advanced by Modern Scholars," together with a "Christian View
of Evolutionary Principles" -

a Digression from Faith in the Bible as the Word of God

On pages 46-56 of his book, Mr. C orey mak es refe rence to th e ri e of liberalism in pr each er tr ainin g at Tr ansylva nia Co llege and th e C ollege of th e
th e Bible at Lexin gton , Kentu cky . Mr . C orey was pr esident of th e C ollege of th e
Bible for seve n years, 1938-45; h e appro ved th ~ pro gram th ere. H ence h e
would presen t it in th e most favo rable mann er possible. H e reco rd s th ese fac ts:

..

I . J. W . McGarvcy, " one o f the lea ders in th e ultr a-conservati ve school
of th eological th ought ," was from 189 5 to his death in 1911 " th e reve red
teache r and p resident o f th e College of th e Bible··· ( p . 4 7) .
2. Within a short tim e o f Mr. McG arvey's death , thr ee oth ers o f t he
old er facult y, hav in g passe d on, we re rep laced by A . W . Fortun e, W . C.
Bower, G . W . H emr y, and Elmer E . Sn od dy . "Th ese were all devo ut and
scholarly men wh o were sympath etic with many of th e develo pmen ts of hi storical bibli cal research and th e newe r meth ods o f teachin g, esp ecially fo r
gradu ate stud ent s"(p .48 ) . " Th e p ro fesso rs had accept ed many of th e con ·
clusions o f histor ical criti cism adva nced by modern scholars and th ey also
acce pt ed a Chri sti an view o f evoluti onary p rincipl es" (p . 50 ) .
3.
difficult
(p . 49)
fessors"

Some o f th e mo re matur e a nd conservativ e student s fo und it very
" to adju st th emselves to th e new meth ods of teachin g -and thinkiri g"
. Some o f th ose "b egan to tak e notes on th e remark s o f th e p'ro,
(p . 50) .
P age N ine

Comment:
Notes taken by stud ent Lonnie E. D ever includ e these quo tations from Mr. Corey's " devout an d scholarly men":
"Dr . George V. Moore: <fhe divinity of Christ is not one of l{ind but of degree.
was simply divine to a greater degree than any other man.'

He

" Dr. E. E. Snoddy : 'If Jesus is a ~ind of mete .or come down from heaven , then he has
nothing in common with me and cannot help me solve my problems.'
"D r. A . W. Fortune: '"T1he virgin birth and the bodily resurrection h,ave nothing to do
with my acceptance of Jesus as my Lord.'
'If we are to have Christi,an unity the time mu.st come when we accept all form s of
baptism , sprin~ling, pouring , and immersion '.''

Th e writer of this present commen tary knows Mr. D ever well. We hav e
h eard him spea k oft en of the derisi on to which ·h e and oth ers were subject ed
by teachers and "prog ressive" stude nt s at th e Coliege of the Bible because they
accepted and believed th e Bible as th e inspired W ord of God. Th e quotation s
give n abov e are not excep tional, but are typic al.
4. Reports of "heresy" and th e teaching of "de structive criti cism"
reached the Christian Standard an d were publi shed by it. "T o Disciple s, un fam iliar with scholarly biblical study and lack in g a modern concep tion of
scho lar~hip, th ese startling headline s in th e Standard became a war nin g signa l
of danger" (p. 51).
5. An . inve sti gation was condu cte d , and "under th e chairman ship of
M ark Collis, then mini ster of th e Broa dw ay Christian Church in Lexin gton,
the Board of Tru stees of the College of the Bible made a sta temen~ . d ated
M ay 9, 1917 , clearing th e pr ofessors of blame" (p . 51) .

Co:ument:
In th e above Mr. Corey impli es that Mr. Co llis app rove d th e
clearing of the teacher s. But seventy- thre e pa ges later in hi s book, and in connection with an entir ely diff erent matt er, Mr. Co rey remembe rs th at " M ark
Collis ... opposed Tr ansylvania Co llege and th e College of th e Bibl e in the
earli er contr oversy" (p . 124). Mr. Collis' "o pp osition " was pub lished in th e
Christian Standard und er the title, "Chairman of Board of Trust ees Explains,"
two weeks aft er th e repo rt of th e Tru stees' action.
6. " T oday, wha t th e facu lty of the College of the Bible stoo d for so
valiant ly has become mainly the convict ion an d the workin g principle o f th e
facu lties in all of our schools holdin g member ship in th e Boa rd of Hi gher
Education of Di sciples of Chri st" ( p. 55) .

Comment:
W e think thi s sta tement is a bit broad. W e should h esitate
to charge all of th e thirty-four affili ate d colleges with qui te so bold a depa rtur e
from th e faith as is evident at Lexington. Th e trend towa rd hum anisti c views
amo ng th em has been strong enough, howev er, so th at th e churches ha ve
demand ed more Scriptur al training for th eir mini sters, an d in answer t o this
demand , th ere h as ar isen an app roximately equ al numb er of Christian colleges
which r ef use affiliati on witb th e Dis ciples Board .
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m.
Open Membership, Sheltered and Condoned
If Not Openly Practiced -

A Digression from the Scriptural Practice of Evangelism.

On _no issu~ has th ere been more contr ove rsy or more confu sion · th an th e
matt er of ope n membe rship , or th e receiving of unimm ersed persons int o th e
membership of Chri stian chur ches, at h ome and on th e mission field . F~d_era,
tion, whi ch M r. Co rey prom oted, makes th e pr actice of open membershi p a
logical next step. Th e evo luti onary prin ciples and libera l attit ude towar d th e
Bible which Mr. C orey ackn owledged lead naturall y t o a relaxation of th e
Scriptur al requir ement s for salvation and Chri stian fellowship . Yet Mr . C orey
refuses to ack nowledge th at open memb ership h as existed und er th e U_mted
Chri stian Mi ssionary Society. H e reco rd s th e followin g pertin ent maten al :
l. Guy W. Sarvis, candid ate for the Chin a Mi ssion field , was e ncour ,
age d by the Foreign Society to take grad uate stud ies at Ch icago U niversit y.
Whil e th ere he was a membe r, and p:ir.: of the time associate minister, of the
" th eologically liberal" H yde P ark Church , which und er th e mini stry o f Ed wa rd
Scribn er Am es, was practicin g open membernhip . The H yde P ark chur ch
arran ged to send Mr. Sarvis as it s living link missionary und er the Society
(p. 37).
2. Th e Ch ristian Standar,d opp osed th e sendin g o f a missionar y with
such con nections and record . Mr. Sar vis denied th at he approv ed or wo uld
p ractice ·th e " H yde P ar k plan ." H e was sent to China , and t here ta ugh t
sociology a nd economics in N an kin g U niversity, in which Di scipl es shared
responsibilitie s with M eth odists and Pr esby terians. " H e neith er p racticed
tior advoca ted what is called op en membership o n th e mission field" (p . 42) .
In ord er to qu iet th e objections continu ally raised beca use of th e Hyd e Park
conn ection with Mr . Sar vis, Mr. A mes and hi s church discontinu ed th eir
living link supp ort o f him in l 9 12.

,.

Comment: In all this th ere is a moral diffi culty based on th e Scriptur al
principle th at a person is a responsible particip ant, not only in wh at h e does
but what h e suppo _rts an other in doing, wh eth er it be evil (II John 11) or goo d
(III John 8) . If Mr. Sarvis did not approve th e H yde Park plan of open mem,
bership , h ow would h e justify hi s par ticipation in it, as associate mini ster of
th e church? If the Hyd e Park people considered it wro ng to insi st upon im mersion as a test of fellowship , and if Mr. Sarvi s did insist up on it as his den ial
of op en memb ership implie s, how could they ju stify th eir supp ort of him as a
missionary ?
3. Beginnin g about 1917 there was discussion of th e establishm ent of
uni on chur ch in China . Th e Di scipl e mission aries, led by Fr ank Garrett,
were favo rably inclin ed to th e move , th oug h th ey recog nized th at it wo ul d
in volve op en member ship and th ey wer e :10t sure· that th e matt er wo uld be
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approved by the chur ches in th e U nit ed State s (p . 71) . Robert E. Elmore,
then a memb er of the exec uti ve commi tt ee of th e Foreign Chr istian Mi ssion ary Society , "ra ised obj ectio:1 to the at titud e of our China mi ssionaries"
(p. 71).

Comment:
Speakin g on hi s own behalf an<l in reply to Mr. Corey's book,
Edit or Elmore pres ent ed in th e summer , 195'4, issues of th e Restoration Herald
stron gly documented .evidence th at the missionaries' commitment to th e open
memb ership phase of th e union chur ch proposal was mu ch more complete than
Mr. Corey here adm itt ed, that th e office rs of the society were mu ch more active
participant s with th em in th e idea, and th at hi s own acti vi6 es as a member
of th e exec uti v.e commit.tee of th e Foreign Society were far more exp licit than a
mere raising of an objection to an attitud e.
4. On Au gust 26 , I 920, th e th eologica lly libera l, Ch risti an Centu ry said
edit orially ,
" Most , if not ,al!, of the mission chu rc hes of D iscip les in China have been
for some time rec,eiving u.nimmer sed Chri stians in to their memb ershi p ....
'The membership reports sent to missionar y headquart ers in Am erica have
made n o distincti on bet ween the imm erse.cl and unimmersed members "
(pp. 74 ,7 5) .
Accordin g to Mr. Corey, th e information to the Christian Centu ry came
from Geo rge Bai rd , missionary at Lochowfu , China , who had , without consulting eith er th e oth er mission aries o r the unimm ersed Pre sbyt erian s, M et h od ists, and Epi scopalian s who were wor shipping at Lochowfu, ent ered their
names on th e chur ch rolJ. (pp. 75 ,76) .

Comment:
Th e edit or of the Christian Century w as an honest libera l. H e
th ought th e U . C. M . S. ought t o pra ctice open member ship boldly and quit its
po licy of apo logy an d denial. It is rath er h ard to imagin e that an edit or of hi s
scholarly standin g would make so sweeping and inclu sive a statement as th e
above on th e basis of one sta tement from one man concernin g one station,
especia lly wh en th e maga zine had further direct conta ct with the China field
th rough Mr . Sarvis and th e H yde Park church .
5. "Unimm ersed Ch ristians coming to us from va riou s denominati ons
have not given up th eir identity wit h their denomination s." Thu s the temporary "gu est membe rship" of "v isitors" wa s describ ed in a statem ent sign ed
by eight missionaries, who re-aff irm ed th eir determin ation "to adher e to the
principl es fo rmulated for our guidanc e by th e authorized rep resentativ es of th e
Di scipl es of C hri st in America " (p . 77) .

Comment : In th e p hr ase " unimm ersed Christians," used often and in sistently by M r, Co rey and oth er off icers of th e Societ y, app ears a great in1,:o
nsiste ncy in their position. If immersion, at tendin g one's own confe ssion of hi s
ow n faith, h as nothin g to do with makin g one a Christian, and h e is fully a
Chri stian without it, why insist on the ordin ance, or eve n practice it ?

It is disappointing to observe th at the final auth or ity for the missionarie s
was the "a uth orized repr esent atives of th e Di scipl es of Christ in Am erica,"
rather th an C hri st and Hi s W ord . It is too often thu s with organizationali sm.
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On e of th e eight m1ss10nar ies who signed the letter of loyalty qu oted by
Mr. Corey was M arguerit e H arm on Bro , who, tw enty-s eve n years later but r efer ,
rin g to the same peri od, wrote someth ing quite different for the Christian
Century:
"W e had our scrimmages on tl1e mi ssion field , too, where some chu.rches accepted
Priesby~eriia.ns amd Congregationalist s a.nd ot he r tdnimmersed brethren on a, par with the
immersed and let them serve as de.aeons , elders and teachers. H owever, we sett led that dif.
Jicutty by l{c~ping th e name s off the officia l roll sent to America for the yearboo~"
(Ch ristian Centur y , Feb ruary 8, 1949, page 171) .

Is it pos ible that Mr . Corey was h onestly unaw are of that confessed prac ,
tice when h e wrote, fiv e years aft er th e published admission by Mrs . Bro,
"'Th ere was no such pra ctice und er th e United Society anywhere" (p. 105)?
6. At N antung chow Mr s. Al exander Lee and Mr s. C . Y. Lee, memb ers
o f th e .Epi scopal chur ch a nd the Pre sbyt er ian chur ch respectively , were enro lled as "'associate member s" (pp . 78 ,79).

Comment:
Th e idea of guest memb ership, temp orary membership, asso ,
ciate membership , or separat e listjn g, indi cated h ere for th e unimmer sed com municants, seems to bear mu ch th e same relationship to the outright practic e
of ope n memb ersh ip th at infant dedication bears to infant baptism - it is getting
as do se to th e an ti-scriptur al pra ctice as the pe ople will permit. The actual
difference in each case is often very hard to distinguish.
7. The missionaries ge nerally declared that open memb ership ha.d not
been practiced in China (p. 8 1),
At th e same time , L.N .D . Well s, member of the Boa rd of M anage rs oi the United Chri stian Mi ssion ary Society ,
said , "If I were in Ch ina" a nd "'if th e deno minati onal churche s wer e not close
I think I wou ld recei ve the piou s unimmer sed" ( p . 83) .

Comment:
Perh aps th e term "ope n membership " meant something differ ,
ent to th e missionaries fr.om what it means to most people, but if th ey accep tance of th e unimm ersed on a par with th e imm ersed , and makin g th em elders ,
deaco ns, and teachers is not ope n members hip, what is it?
8 . In 1920 th e Boa rd o f Manager s of th e United Society pa ssed th e
"'Medbury Rem luti on ," askin g that the missionari es in que stion make an open
avo waL of supp or t to a statem ent which includ ed disapproval of "th e advocacy
or practice of open member ship among th e missio narie s or mission station s
suppo rt ed by th e Foreig n Society" ( pp . 8 3,84). The re solution wa s circulated
among th e missionar ies, and " ther e was no dissent from it" (p. 84).

Comment:
Th e moral probl em rises aga in. Several of the m1Ss1
q_nari es
had made kn ow n th eir approva l of open membership , but now th ey agreed not
to practice it whil e und er th e employ of the Disciples . Which would be worse
- to violate their consciences for the sake of their jobs by insisting on immer ,
sion, or to violate th e confidence of th eir supp orter s by practicing ope n member,
ship ? And which of th e evils did they actually engage in?
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9. In 1921 John T. Brown , a memb er of the Board of Manager s of th e
Foreign Society, made a tour of the mission station s. On hi s return he report~d
th at in. the Taft Avenue Church in Manila, Philippine Island s, Mis sionary E . J(. Higdon had been authorized to keep separat e rolls of immer sed be •
lievers on the one hand and unimmer sed Pr ote stant s " who de sired t o work
with and have a hom e in the congr ega tion" on th e other, and that he h ad
.. gone beyond his authority in that he received unimme rsed persons and
some tim es had put them in as dea cons of th e church" ( p. 86) . " Mr. Higdon
tated to Mr . Brown that he had misr epre sented the practic e o f the Taft
Avenue church when he described it as open member ship ."

Mr. Brown also reported th e enroUmcnt of unimm ersed "a ssocia te" membe rs in the Chinese mi ssion stations.
Comment:
From the Higdon incid ent at T aft Av enu e it may be seen that
th e conf ession or denial of open memb ership r ests lar gely on definition of the
term . But if th e thing describ ed h ere is not open membership, what is it?
And what would it take to constitute open membership?
10 . At Winona Lake, Indiana , in 1922 the Boa rd o f M,rn age rs o f th e
United Society approv ed th e following tat ement:
..A s a purel y admini strativ e poli cy, th e Board of Mana gers of the United
Christian Mi ssionary Soci ety announces the followin g:

" In harmony with the teachings of tl:e N.ew 'T,estament as underst oo d
by the Board of Managers, the United Christian Mis sionary Socie ,ty is c011ducing its wo r~ everywhere on the prin ciple of receiving into the membe rship of the churches at home or abroad , by any of its missiona ries, only those
who are immersed , penitent - believers in Christ .
"Further;,,.011e
, it is believ .ed by this Board of Managers that all of the
missionaries and ministers appointed and supp .oraed by the Board are in sincere accord with this polic y , and certainly it will not appoint and indeed it
will not cointinue in its service any on e ~nown by it to be not in such accord.
It disclaims any right and disowns _any ,desire to do ot herwise " (p . 87) .
Subsequently the followin g interpretation was made a part o f th e Society' s
record concerning th e Win ona Lake statement :

" We interpret the statiememt with regard to 'being im sincere accord'
w ith the polic y pronounced to mean that the missionary should be willing
to earnestly carry on the wor~ in · the manne r sugge ste d. We f eel that this
was not meant in any sense to infringe upo n priv .ate opinion or individual
libert y of conv iction 'so long as none judge s his brother , or insists up on for cing his ow n opinion upon others or on ma~ing them an occasio,n of strife'."
(p. 88).
Thi s int erpreta ti on wa s mad e "i n the case o f E. K. Hi gdon " ( p . 104),
who se practice in Manila had subj ected him to stro n g criticism.

Comment : Mr. Corey's dir ect reference to the "case of E . K . Higdon"
mak es it abundantly clear that th e "interpretation" was made with the planned
purpo se of avoiding what seemed to most people to be the intent of the Winona
Lake statem ent. Such plain statements as the one at Winona Lake served to
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qui et th e unr est at h ome, but th ey were not allowed to int erf ere with persons
or policies already well establish ed on th e mission field. Th e sub sequent
adva ncement of Mr. Hi gdon to hi s present post, in which h e screens all candi ,
dates fo r the for.eign field und er th e United Christi an Mi ssionary Society , is
most significant.
Just h ow Mr . Hi gdon 's advancement, amon g oth er thin gs, has worked t o
contro vert th e Win ona Lake declar ation is seen in th e case of H allam C. Shor,
roc k, Jr . A memb er of th e W est Seattl e, Washington, church, Mr . Shorrock
was chosen by his h ome chur ch to go to Japan as its livin g link missionary und er
th e Unit ed Society . For hi s trainin g h e was per suad ed by Mr. Hi gdon to go
to Yale Div inity School rath er th an to any college connected with th e Chris,
tian churches. Wh en h e r et urn ed h ome h e made it plain th at h e h ad come
to believe in open membership and would practic e it on th e mission field. Th e:
W est Seattl e elders th ere up on regretfully withdrew th eir recomm end at ion fo r
his sup por t , and notifi ed th e Unit ed Society of th eir decision and th e reasons
for it . Thu s not ified th at Mr. Sh orro ck believe d in and intended t o practice
open membership, th e Unit ed Society neve rthel ess sent him to Japan without
delay (Inform ation from Midwest Christian, Augu st, 1947). Befo re public a,
tion of Mr . Corey's book, Mr . Shorrock h ad completed a term in Japan , had
been received and feted in the Unit ed Stat es on an int erim furl ough, an d had
been returned for a second term in Japan .
11. The In ternat iona l Co nvent io n of Disciples in 1924 ap poin ted a
" P eace Commision," wh ich was "charge d with th e ta sk of drafting a state,
ment for th e next conven tion in 192 5 in O kla homa City in an effo rt to brin g
unity to th e broth erho od " (p. 95) . Th e com mission repo rt ed the following
reso luti on, wh ich was finally passed in sp ite of th e nega ti ve repo rt of the
Commi tt ee on Recommen dati ons and th e stea dfa st oppositio n of the o ffic ers
o f the U nited Society, who obj ected th at its requir eme nt s wo uld "neces sitat e
cert ain int ellectu al policing" an d th at it "proposes to int erf ere with th e freedom of men' s thought" (p . 103):
" 'Tha t if any persdrn is now in the emp loy ment c f the Unit ed Ch ristia11
as its represe11tati ve who has committe d hims elf or herself to belief in, or
practice of, the rieception of u11immersed persons into the m em bership of
Ch urc hes of Christ.
"'That if any person is n ow in the emp!.oy ment of the Unit ed Christian
Mi ssionary Society as represent.ative who has committed him s>e
lf or herself
to b elief in, or pract ice of the recep tion of unimmersed persons into the m embership of Ch urches of Ch rist the relations hip of th at perso11 to the United
Christia11 Mi ssion ary Society be severed as emp loyee" (p . 102) .

Comment: Mr. Corey's book makes it plain th at a numb er of th e mission aries, includin g specifically Frank G arrett and E . K. Hi gdon , had expr essed
th emselves as believing in th e reception of "unimmersed Christians" int o th e
membership of th e church es th ey serve d. John T. Brown' s rep ort was far
more exp licit and extensive, presenting do cument ed evidence th at, if the missionaries were not practicing open memb ership , it was because prudential expe d,
iency had stifled th eir h onest convicti ons . Th e "P eace R esoluti on " offere d t o
them, to th e Society, and to th e · church es at h ome an h onorable way out of
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th eir moral dilemma- let these m1ss10naries be released to serve under such
denomin ational au spice s as would do violence neith er to th eir convi ction s nor t o
th ose of their supporters.
Fa r from doing any " intell ectu al policing," th e Society could h ave acted
with out pr ejudic e on multiplied evidence alread y at h and . Th ere was in th e
resolution no hint of infringing on men's fre edom of th ought ; th ere was on ly
the effort to reli eve them of a situati on in which th eir thought and action
could never be in complete and op en h arm ony .
12. Feelin g that he could not comp ly with th e evident intent o f th e
resoluti on to discharg e all employee s of th e U .C.M ..S. who were "committ ed
...
to belief in . .. open membership," Mr. Cor ey wro te his resignation as
;e cretary o f th e Society, but wa s per suad ed to withhold it until th e Board of
Ma nage rs had interpreted th e resoluti on ( pp. 104 , 105} .
Officer s of the Society h eld that the ope n member ship qu e tion h ad been
settled in 1922 at Win ona Lake, and "t here wa s n o such practice under th e
Unit ed Society an ywhere" ( p. 105).
"The action o f the Oklahoma City
convention was held to have been advisory, but an int erpr etatio n had to be
made as to th e cour se which th e Society should t ake ." " Th e Board of Man age rs fin ally interpreted 'com mitt ed to belief in' ... as not int end ed to inv ade
th e right of private judgment , but only to such open agitation as would
p rove divi sive" . . . "How eve r, th e Ch-ristian St.andard an d th e 'Touch stone
( a newer magazine of more controver sial nature ) were in no way satis fied
with thi s conclu sion on th e part of th e Boar d of M anagers and the officers
of th e United Society" (p . 105).

Comment:
H ere is the frank est sort of ad mission that th e ultim ate "inter pr etation" was not what Mr. Corey kn ew th at th e people of th e convention
meant when th ey passed th e r esoluti on and he wrote his r esignation. It was
simply a lega l man euv er by whi ch the will of th e Society' s supp ortin g constituen cy was thw art ed, because th e doing of that will invo lved r esponsibiliti es th e
Society office rs were unwillin g t o accept . N o one, kn owin g of thi s action, can
any longer take very seriously th e claim of the Un .ited Society that it is a democra tic institution, subject to the will of th e Chri stian peop le who support it .
13. " At th e Grand Rapid s, Michi ga n, Int ern ation al Convention . . .
1942 , Clarence E'. Lemmon, pastor of the Fir st Chri stian Church , Columbia ,
Mi ssouri , was elected president" (p . 177)
"The (Columbia) church had ,
in 1928, by vote of the congre gat ion , approved op en membership and recognized some unimm ersed p eople as member s of th e church . Thi s was befor e
Mr. Lemmo n became the mini ter ther e. It seems to be quit e a general cus•
tom of our churches in college and univer sity centers to pro vide a temporary
chu rch home for Chri stian student s of diff erent de nomin ations during th eir
time away from their home chu rche s by exten din g them the statu s of gues t
membership " (p. 178).

Co.,unent:
Th e convention that elected an open-m embership pr esident
was a vastly diff er ent gatherin g fr om the one which fifteen yea rs earlier had
passed the ill-fated "P eace Resolution". Many staun ch Christians, discouraged
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by th e failure of th at and oth er similar efforts to lead th e Society in Scriptural
path s, h ad ceased to att end the annu al gat h erin gs. By 1942 the lib eral element
cou ld d o with th e conve nti on what it ch ose. R ath er th an being subs ervi ent t o
th e conven ti on , th e Society h ad succeede d at last. in makin g th e convention sub ,
servient t o itself.
M r. Lemm on him self h as been frank en ough in his advocacy of ope n mem bers hip so th at th e statements h ere ab out Co lum bia's pri or action and th e "customary" pr actic e of " temp orary gue st membe rship" for stu d ent s are wi th out
point. H e himself wo uld mak e no such excuses nor limit ati ons upon hi s avo wed
practic e. C leveland Kleih aue r, president of th e Int ernati onal Conve nti on in
1954, is an e qu ally forthrig h t and enthus iastic pract icer of ope n memb ers hip.
14. A s his summary comme nt o n ope n membership, Mr. Corey say s concernin g "t hose supp ortin g the agenc ies": " All th ee churches pr act ice o nly
immersion as baptism , a nd th e great maj o rity accept only immersed be liever s
int o chur ch member ship. Yet they grant the right of congregational aut onomy
to th ose chur ches which maint ain that th ey are prac ticin g Chri stian unity by
welcoming into membersh ip recogn ized Chri~tians w ho have not been i mmersed
a nd who do not make thi s action a test of fellows hip " ( p. 279).

Comment: A ga in Mr . Corey prese nt s open memb ersh ip in th e most fav orab le te rm s imaginab le.
Why sh ould h e still deny his ow n approval of it,
except th at such approva l is still in disfavo r in th e majorit y of chur ch es? H ow,
mor eove r, is one to " recog nize" a Ch ristian excep t by hi s obedien ce to Chri st' s
comm and ? If per sonal devotion and moral ch aracter are to be th e o nly tests,
th en th e ch urch accept in g a membe r by tr ansfer mu st accep t a terr ibl e r espo n sibilit y fo r Jud gin g of p ersonal matt ers. Th e nub of th e matt er lies, h oweve r,
in th e auth ority of Christ. Wh at H e h as commanded is not subj ect t o congregatio nal aut on omy.

IV.
The Limitation of Missionary Fields and Activities
Through Comity Agreements -

A Digression from Obedience to Christ's Command
To Go Into All the W odd

• Wh en th e Di scip les age ncies acce pted th e denomi nati ons, th ose pr actic in g
th e sprinklin g of infants as well as th ose pr acticin g th e imm ersi on of believe rs,
as full and equ al par tn ers in missionary labor , th e first r esult wa federation ,
or th e participation in joint activitie s whil e maint ainin g sepa rate orga nizational statu s. Th e seco nd r esult was comity, or th e par celin g of territ ory by
agree ment s which gave to each an area in w hi ch 1t would be fr ee from int erf eren ce by th e oth ers.
Fro m the denominati onal poi nt of view th e pro cedur e is entirely logical. ·

If one body offers n othin g imp ortant which th e oth ers d o not supply , it is cer tainly wiser to avo id dluplicat ion of effort . Thi s logic would , of course, h ave
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prevented the establishm ent of th e restoration movement at its beginnin g.
Ap plied to its full est extent eve n now it would sugges t th e disbandin g of th e
United Society with its dupli catfon of th e services alr-eady offered by var ious
denomin ational agencies. Thi s point is actually approached in the annual
·'W eek of Compassion," wh ere in th e Dis ciples agencies are for th e most part
mere fund rai sers for denomin ational and interd enomination al chur ch -buildin g
and r elief organizations.
Th at which brou ght th e restoration move ment into being w as th e conviction th at denomin ationalism was not presenting th e saving N ew T estament gospel. Th at same conviction brou gh t about th e establishm ent of mission ary
societies to sen d th e pur e Scriptur al message to all th e world . Wh en th e misionary ocieties thu s establish ed refuse to carr y out th e commission which
brou ght them int o being, th e people wh o retain th e origin al convi cti_ons will find
oth er means to do th e work which st ill needs to be done everyw h ere.
In hi s " Fifty Year s of Attack and Controver sy," Mr. Corey is consistent
wit h oth er off icers of th e Unit ed Christian Mi ssion ary Society in an enthu siastic
adop tion and prom otion of comity . H e pr esent s th e fo llowin g record :
1. In February , 1916 , repre senta tives of eleve n mission boar ds, meeting
in Panama, orga nized the "C ommitt ee on Cooperation in Latin Am erica," "and
ou r ow n former missiona ry , Samuel Gu y In man, was named execut ive sec retary'' {p. 57) . A s a result of studi es by the comm itt ee concerni ng th e loca tion
o f missionarie s in M ex ico, the Chri stian Women' s Board of Mi ssions withdrew
from its wo rk in Monterey , in northern M exi co, wh ere "t he M eth od ists were
str ong and th e Di sciples weak" , an d en tered a ter rit ory surrend ered by th e
Presbyterians in Ce ntral M ex ico, whi le the Pre sbyterian s turned to pioneer
work in Yucat an. Th e Chri sti an In stitut e was sold to th e M etho dists.

"It was felt by th e Chr istian Wom en 's Boar d o f Mi ssions that after
tw enty year s o f wo rk , large ly upp ort ed from th e U nit ed State s, th ese
chur ches in M o nt erey which it was leaving could undertak e self -support ."
E. T . We strup , M ex ican Chri sti an mini ster at M on terey, "took strong excep t ion" to th e move and "found ready publi city for hi s co mp laint in the co lum ns
of th e Ch ristian Standa rd" {p. 58 ) .

Comment:
In 1953, af ter anoth er thirty -fiv e years of work repo rt ed fr om
the Unit ed States, th e U.C.M .S. has th irtee n church es in M exico, only two of
which are self-supporting . In stea d of th e Christian In stitut e, th e Union Eva ncrelical Seminary tr ains its leade rs. Th e r epo rt s for th e year mak e one w oncler
if comity in M exico h ad produced its logica l offspring-ope n memb ership. Con cern ing th e C onvention of Discipl es at R emedios in 1952, th e 1953 Yearbo ok
of Disci ples of Ch rist (p . 176) says, "Th e conve nti on was marked by hi gh
eva nge listic fervor with fifty confessions of faith , and twelv e bapti sms."
2. "It is th e cu stom on mission fields w here the Di sciple s of Chri st
function thro ugh th e U nit ed Chri stian Mi ssiona ry Society to h ave friendly
under standing s with othe r P rotes tant group s" {p.112).
" We were late in
en ter ing the Philippine Island s, reachin g the field in 190 1. The M etho dists,
Pre sbyterian s, and United Br ethr en had preceded our mission ar ies and quite
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naturally di stricted the Island s somewhat, de signating territory each would
attempt to occupy ... There was plenty of territory for each Mi ssion, and as
time went on the missionarie s of the Di sciples of Chri st found unoccupied
and ve ry needy field s. There was, howev er, som e overlapp in g and occasional
misund ersta ndin g and competition.
Lat er the spirit of cooperation grew and
th ere was co un sel to gether as to how the area cou ld be better occupied by
the mission ary groups" (p . 113).
3. "In one case an agreement was reached with the Pre sbyt erian Mi ssion
so that eac h Mi ssion would be respon sible for a certai n large field ne ar
Manil a and thu s able to do mor e effective work with out controversy between
the two gro up s. Thi s wa s rega rded by the Standard as 'a sell-out to th e
denominati o ns·. n
"Th ere was a co ntr adicti on in all of thi s co ntroversy.
It happene d that
Mr. Wolf e had been on the committee th at arr anged th e ag reem ent with th e
Pr esbyt erian s some year s before. He wrote a letter to R . A . D oa n , a sec retary of th e Foreii;n Christian Mi ssionary Society , advi sing of th e comity
und erstandin g. The letter , bea ring Mr. Wolfe' s signature, and the accompa ny ,
ing comity agreement which he endor ed are reproduced in facsimi le on suc,
ceedin g pa ges " (p . 109) .
In th e ·'Hi sto~y of Philippine Mi ssion Church es of Chri st" it s author s,
Robert and Eleanor \V olfe Han son, son-in -law and daughter of Mr . Wolfe,
"claimed th at Mr. W olfe did not support co mity in th e Philippine s and cha! ,
len ge d th e United Christian Mi ssionary Society to pr od uce any evidence that
he did (Hi story of the Philippin e Mission Chu rches of Christ . p. 4) ."
"Short ly after th e publication of the Han son cha llenge to the United
Society , Sp encer P. Au stin , -an exec utive secretary of the Society , sent a phot o,
static copy o f the originaJ Wolf e letter an<l the comity agreement with th e
Pr esbyterian s to th e editor of the Chri stian Standa rd ...
Th e challeng e of
the docum ent a ry proo f rem ains unanswered by eith er th e Ch rist ian Standa rd
or the Han sons" ( p . 112).

Comment: Leslie Wolfe , vetera n m1ss10nary who was discharged by th e
Unit ed Society for "incompatibility" and continued in the Philippines as an inde ,
pend ent missionary well spoken of by the Christian Standard and others of
like faith, has been th e cent er of much controversy.
H e was a highly success,
ful evangeli st both before and after his separation from th e U.C .M.S. A study
of th e documents cited and provided by Mr . Corey r evea ls that hi s text does n ot
pr esent th e facts of thi s " contradiction" quite as they are. P age fou r of the
H anson history , referred to by Mr. Corey, says this:
"The UCMS spol{esman now mal{es the c_harge
inquirie s to u.s:

in writing that is hringing so man y

.. 'Our first writtrn Comit y agreement was achie ve d in the Phil ippine Islands. Mr .
Wolfe was then a missionary with the :Sodet y and he signed th e agreement on behalf of
the .Society and forwarded the agreement to the Societ y beiarin g his signature. 'T1he agree,
ment was accompanied by a letter-hand -written from Mr. Wolfe , in which he praised this
agreement as one of the greatest forward steps in Prot estantism .'
"We challenge the UCMS to produce any such letter. "
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Not e that the Hansons did not, as Mr . Core y says, ch allenge th e Societ y
to pro duc e any evidence th at Mr. W olfe eve r suppo rt ed comit y in th e Philip,
pin es. Th ey challenged them to produc e a h and written lett er in which Mr.
W olfe praised th e comity agreement as one of th e grea test forwar d steps in
Prot estanti sm. Th at challenge r emains unm et . Wh at th e Society so triumph ,
antly brou ght forth is a typ ewr itt en lett er, pr epar ed in th e routin e duti es of Mr .
W olfe as missionar y secreta ry , in which h e reported th e facts of th e agree ment
and said:
""Nev er bef 011ein the history of our Philipp ine wor~ has the Christian niission even
entered a written agreement as to territory with an other mission. Th ere was opposition·
on th e part of some of th e Filipin o worl{ers to our en teri11g any ~ind of agreement. In fact
this agreemen t has not the f ormal indors ement of any of the native wor~ers. Some of us
approached t/1is matte r with fear a,n,d tr embl ing , and in ordJer to mal{_e possible a disconti nu.anc e of what may prove to be an undesirabl e arrangement , it is provided in this
agreement that it shall be in f orce f or three y ears fr om date ...
"'W e have ente11ed t h is agreemen t with th e hop e r.hat it would greatly advanta ge our
wor~, as it woul d off er us am opp ortunit y to int ensify our eff orts, establishin g our wor~
in contiguou s towns . . .
"'A word of a,dvice or encou.r.agement f r.om yo u will be appreciated" (fr o m facsimile
repro du ction o f Wo lfe lette r, p. 110 o f M r. Corey's book ) .

Thi h esita nt, tentati ve, and vag uely h opef ul agreement was ent ered and
igned, incident ally, by th e "R ep resentativ es of th e C hri stian Mi ssion." Th e
term "D isciples Mission, " used consistently by Mr. C orey, wa not yet curr ent
in th e Philippin es. Th ere is certainly very littl e to supp ort Mr. Corey's assertion that th e comity agreement thu s ach ieve d was ent ered '"with Mr. W olfe's
heart y coopera tion" (p . 113) . Th e letter in qu estion was dated July 13, 1918.
The r ecor ds sh ow that fr om 1923 onw ar d Mr. W olfe was consistently and
un alterab ly oppose d to comity.
Of cour se, th e qu estion as to wh eth er Mr . W olfe did or did not support
comity h as littl e to do w ith th e pr esent discussion. Th e policy is ri ght or wron g,
not by any man' s opinion, but by its rela tionship to th e auth ority of Christ and
Hi s command s fou nd in th e N ew T estament . W e believe th at it sta nd s condemn ed in th e light of Scriptur e. W e find it signific ant, h oweve r, th at th ose
who prom ote comity must supp ort it with such dub ious h and lin g of hi storic
fac ts as is h ere show n in Mr. Co rey 's bo ok.
4. " Th e large r comity pla n was with the M et hod ists. Th ey an d th e
Di sciples were ove rlap pi ng in missio nary e ffort in thr ee of th e prov inces o f
Lu zon ...
One diffi cult place , the most seriou s, has been at Aparri in the
extreme north of Luzon . . . It i probabl e th at more ca re should ha ve been
taken in connec tion wit h the native congregat ion th ere, where the church
buildi ng. lar gely built with mission fund s, was sold to the M eth od ists accord ing to the comity ag reement . . . Th e Apar ri congregation of Di -ciples of
Chri st did not agree to the tran sfer o f the prop erty ... The United Societ y
afte rward s gave our nat ive Aparri congre gation $1 ,000 to reimburse it for
its share in the buildin g" (p . 113).
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Comment: Understanding of this story will be helped much by informa ,
tion from the History of Wiilippine Mission Churche s of Christ:
··The loyal native Aparri congregation. under shepherding of their faithful e!Jer and
evangelist , Faustino Penieyra , refused to be sold out to denominationalism.
'Tlheir faithful
missionaries had taught them well. they ~new the Scrip tures and they said . 'We must obey
God rather than men. " 'They held a great congregational m·eeting and passed the follow,
ing resolution:
·comity ag1·eement is not on ly anti -Chri st and anti-Scriptural,
of the Lord.

but it is also a betrayal

·our faith is not salable and transferable.'
"Receipts in our fil es show that the UCMS had advanced only $540 total for the
Aparri lot and 'some wor~ on the pastoral hou~e .' Over against this the Filipino congregation themselves gave $1,725 for construction of their church building and house , besides
furnishings for the chapel . . . After years of grievou5 postponements ...
they finally
wo n a decision in the (civil) court and repayment of $1,000 in settlement of the comit)'\
exchange .

"'fhe Ivl'ethodists to this day. in spite of all the UCMS did for them , can not get a
missionary family to live in typhoon -ridden Aparri " (History, p. 9. Col. 2).

It is a pcor recommendation for comity th at it achieves peace with th e
denominations at the expense of such betrayal of New Testam ent Christian s.
5. "It should be a matter of just pride that our missionaries have often
been leader s in cooperative work with other church bodies . These consecrated
workers ha ve felt that sin ce God was evidently cooperating with Pr esbyt erian s,
Methodists, and Baptists, they , too, should do so. Then , they ha ve felt that
from the very nature of our plea for Chri stian unity , we would be rem iss ii
we were not the first t o pre ss for every possible cooperation an d they h ave
ne ve r sacrificed their convictions in doing so" (p. 165) .

Comment: We do not know on what ground th e assumpti on of God's
cooperat ion with th e vari ous denominations is made, but it is highly probabl~
th at th e same evidences could be given to support the idea that God is cooper,
ating with the Roman Catholics, the Mohammendans, and the Hindus .

For some people, apparently including Mr. Corey, "our plea for Christian
unity" seeks the outward form of oneness in an organiz ation or an enterpris e,
no matter how that is achieved. For many others of us it goes deeper, and
dem ands a spiritual oneness in obedience to Christ according to His Word. This
is not gained, but is forfeited, in any commitment which hinders the proclam ,
ation of the pure gospel, unstained by denominationalism, everywhere.
The missionaries who entered comity agreements and interdenominational
activities may not have sacrificed any of their convictions . Perhaps they believed
on ly what the neighboring denominationalists believed in th e first place .
It is a matter of record, however, that in the comity agreements and commit,
ments, the missionary society and its workers did most grievously sacrifice the
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convi ctions of the faithful people at home who supported them . It was this
sacrific e of their supporters' convictions which stirred th e controversy so bewil ,
clering to Mr . Corey.
6 . "There is not a single comity agreement reached on a foreign field
by our missionari es that ha s not enlarged rather than limit ed our field o f
eff ort" (p. 222). Statement s are made concerning the Belgian Congo, Par aguay, th e Philippine Islands, and Mexico, to show that by the comity agreements th e Di sciples were given uncontested fields larger than th e areas already
occup ied by them at the time the agreements were made.

Comment:
Mr. Corey has been thinking, not at all in terms of a• world,
coveri ng adv ance, but in terms of a static relationship to the fields already
ent ered and occupied. It may be summed up in this: the Disciples had made som e
entry into a number of fields. Then when they beg an to encounter d enomin a,
tional competition, they gave up the opportunity and challenge to go into ail
the world, and accepted in exchange th e security of bein g unm olested in going
:i littl e farther than th t:y had already gone.
Th e United Society does not h ave
missionari es in Alaska, for example, because by comity they assigned Al aska to
th e Pr esbyterians and Episcopalians . We do not know how much more of the
world th ey hav e agreed to stay out of.
7. " The type of work done in many areas ha s changed greatly since th e
esta blishment of th e United Society . A number of service s has been with·
drawn, but other pha ses of the work ha ve been strengthened . Incre asingly
the empha sis ha s been on quality rather than quantity . Rather th an to be gin
additional work here and there, the Society's policy has been to develop exi sting progr am and activity for a more effective Christian witness. All of th e
present foreign fields are far from being fully occupied" (pp. 261,262).

Comment:
Thi s is in harmony with the former paragraph, indicating that
the Society is fully content to occupy the present fields, and perhaps a little
more. In practice, it makes the Great Commission a dead lett er. This is th e
kind of thinkin g which would ultimately destroy the foreign missionary enter,
prise entirel y. Wh en the peopl e at home apply to th eir own town s the argu,
ment s Mr . Corey applies to th e presently occupiec! mission field s, th ere will be
no activity beyond the home church and the local community .
8. "A. 'Dale Fiers, pre sid ent of the
mitment to comity on beh alf of the Society
1) ; ' We believe in the practice of comity
co it as a wor king policy in our missionary

United Society, endorsed th e comthu s (Leaven, February, 1952 , page
and we are thoroug .hly committed
program' " (p . 264).

CONCLUSION
W e agree with Mr. Cor ey that "the type of work done in many areas h as
chang ed greatly since the establishment of the United Society." We belie ve that
the changes are more num erous and more serious than Mr. Corey would care to
ad mit. We have traced four of the changes, which began in the older societies
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before their merger into the United Society-changes
which have been mu ch
extended since that time - the practice of federati on, th e infiltration of a skepti ,
cal attitud e towa rd th e Bible, a favorable attitud e towar d ope n memb ership while
illogica lly denyin g its practic e, and a forthrig ht commitm ent. to comity and a
limit ed missionary program. W e might trac e ot her changes made equally clear
in Mr. Cor ey's bo ok- an outrig ht denial of th e princip le of N ew T estament
restora ti on and th e acceptan ce of denominati onal status (pp . 184, 257, 276,
280 ) , an approva l of th e shift wh ereby state missionar y societies h ave become
age ncies for a more or less compl ete control of th.~ local chur ch es (p . 2"26) , and
th e makin g of support to th e "r egular age ncies of the Di sciples" a practica l t es~
of fellowship (pp. 234,244 ) . We will not go int o detail on th ese items, which
are, aft er all, essential parts of the philo sophy behind t.he digr-ession s note d in
t his rev iew .
Th e Socie ty itself declares th at. th ese changes h ave taken place, and argues
that th ey ought to have taken place, thu s indic ating th at the futur e is likely to
see eve n greater departures, as th e officers of th e Society fo llow th e evo luti onary
deve lopments of modern Pro testantism . Th e Society ought not., th erefor e, to
expect suppo rt from th ose Christian s who maintain un ch anged th e convictions
w hich wer e held by th e original found ers of th e orga nizations. N eith er can it
rightl y blam e oth ers for th e controv ersies which its own digr.e::;::;ions h ave stirr ed
up.
Th e Society, h owever, is not likely to cease its complain ts. It wi ll continu e
to waii of "at.tack" from th ose who opp ose it s policies, e,·cn as Ahab complained
to Elijah , " Is it th ou, th ou troubl er of Isra el?" And th e faithful will continu e
to rep ly, as Elijah replied to Ahab , "I h ave not troubl ed Israel ; but th ou, an d
th y fath er 's h ouse, in th at ye h ave forsaken th e commandm ents of Jehova h ,
and th ou h as followed th e baalim" (I Kin gs 18:17, 18) .

Appendix

FORTY YEARS AFTER
Th e January 1955 issue of Ladies Home Journal car ries an articl e,
" H ow You ng America Lives - at Seventy ,Five" (p p. 107, 115) , which brin gs
up to dat e the story of Guy W . Sarvis, whom Mr. Cor ey def end ed as a
th oro ughly satisfactory missionary under the Unit ed Christian Mi ssionary
Society from 1911 to 1926 (pp . 36-43 of the Cor ey book ; see p . 11 above ).
The Journal article introduc es Mr. Sarvis as a profes sor of sociology, retired to
Florida after thirty ,eight years in a variety of colleges in th e United Stat es after
his return from China . Of his work as a missonary it says only that "technically,
he was a missionary " und er the Disciples of Christ , and th at for fift een years
he lived on "a substan dard missionary salary." Mrs . Sar vis is quoted as havin g
been dissatisfied with the "narrow views of some of the older missionaries, and
havin g argued for " more tolerance, more room for other people 's faiths ."
In retirement the Sar vises are presentd as active members of the Unitarian
church in Orlando , where there are, incidentally, two Christian churches .
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Centr al doctrines of Unitariani sm include "th e fath erh ood of God , th e brother ,
ho od of man, th e leadership of Jesus, salvatio n by character, an d th e progress of
mankind onwa rd and upw ard for.ever " (Ph elan: "Handbook of all Denominations, p . 206 ) . It denie s the deity and ato nement of Christ.
R emember th at th e Christian Standard an d oth ers said in 1911 th at Mr.
Sar vis did not r epr esent th e Scriptur al po sition of th e N ew T estament. church,
and th at h e sh ould not be sent as a missionary. Mr. Corey insisted that they ,
were wron g, praised Mr . Sarv is in glowi ng ter ms, and approved his serv ice as a
missionary und er th e United Society . N ow h ow abo ut it ?
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